TO: STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING
130 SOUTH MARKET, SUITE 2078
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

Operator license# 166101
Operator: Kansas Corporation Commission
State of Kansas Fee Fund
Address: 2301 E. 13th Street
Hays, Kansas 67601
Control #990032-006

Lease: Paddock Unit  Well # 6
County: Decatur

Well total depth 3615 feet
Conductor Pipe: 0 inch @ 0 feet
Surface pipe 8 5/8 Inch @ 284 feet

Aband. oil well X, Gas well___, Input well___, SWD___, D & A_____

Plugging contractor: Swift Services, Inc. License# 32382
Address: Ness City, Kansas 67560

Company to plug at: Hour: A.M.  Day: 14  Month: January  Year: 1999

Plugging proposal received from: District #4 Staff

Company: Kansas Corporation Commission Phone: 785-625-0550

Were: Order 220 sxs 60/40 pozmix - 10% gel - 500# hulls.

Plugging Proposal Received by: Carl Goodrow
Plugging operations attended by agent? All[ X ], Part[ ], None[ ]

Completed: Hour: 1:30 P.M., Day: 14  Month: January  Year: 1999


Remarks:
Condition of casing(in hole): GOOD_____ BAD____ Anhy. plug: YES X NO
Bottom plug(in place): YES______, CALC______, NO Dakota plug: YES X, NO
Plugged through TUBING______, CASING______. Elevation: GL

I did[ X ] / did not[ ] observe the plugging. Carl Goodrow

(agent)